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I challenge you to do something 
active every day in the month of 
April! Here are some ideas.  
Check off the dates as you do 
them. 

**Make sure you have parent 
permission before using any 
items in your house to 
complete these tasks. :) 



Kids Outdoor Fitness Circuit
What you need:
Sidewalk Chalk
Hula Hoop
Jump Rope
2 buckets filled with water
Scooter or bike
Stopwatch/timer
Paper to keep track of time/score

Setup:
Set up 5 stations in an oval shape around your yard and 
driveway. It can also be a straight line. Space stations as 
far apart as possible.
Station 1: draw a hopscotch
Station 2: place a hula hoop
Station 3: place a jump rope 
Station 4: place buckets
Station 5: place scooter or bike

Instructions:
Have kids line up at station 1. Each kid will take turns going through the circuit and you will time how long it takes them to complete the circuit. 
The child with the fastest time wins. 
*At station 1, kids hop on one leg across the entire hopscotch. At station 2, they hula hoop for 5 rotations. At station 3 they jump rope 5 times. 
At station 4 they carry the 2 buckets of water, one in each hand, to station 5. At station 5 they get on the bike or scooter and ride back to 
station 1. 
How long did it take you to complete the circuit? 

Substitutions:
*Paper to create hop scotch
*Spin around a bat 3 times instead of hula 
hoop
*Tie plastic bags or shoe strings together 
for a jump rope
*Laundry baskets filled with shoes
*Bear crawl instead of scooter/bike
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Now create your OWN fitness circuit and 
email me a video or picture! 
rmatthe@humbleisd.net



Weekly Challenge from Ms. Despaux adrienne,despaux@humbleisd.net 
Reading Read Aloud

Listen to the author Stacy McAnulty 
read her book, Earth! My First 4.54 
Billion Years (click title to listen)

Share what you are reading on 
Flipgrid and your favorite part 
of the book. Click to Record 
on Flipgrid

1.Student Google Log In

2.Family or Parent Log In

Earth Day Makerspace
                                Click to Print
     

Post creations on Twitter @Library_PFE or 
Instagram @pfe_Library or email me

Design and Make a Trash 
Grabber

Trash is everywhere and it’s 
not being picked up! Design 

and Make a trash grabber to 
make picking up trash easier 

for everyone! 

Design and Make a Birdhouse
The birds are hungry and 

waiting for food! Think of a 
clever way to make it squirrel 

proof.

Design a Wind Powered Vehicle
Find new ways for a car to 
move! Design and Build a 

vehicle that is powered by 
wind.

Design and Make a Recycling Bin
Not enough people recycle! 
Design and Build a recycling 

bin that will encourage people 
to recycle more.

Design and Make a Shopping 
Bag 

No more plastic shopping bags 
allowed.  Design and Make a 

better shopping bag!

Design and Build a Mini 
Greenhouse

You need to grow plants but it’s 
too cold outside. Design and Build 
a mini greenhouse.  Test it out by 

planting a seed and see what 
happens.

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMDkxZmY2YTllNzk1Y2M0OGNjNGFhNGQyNjBiYzJhMjc
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMDkxZmY2YTllNzk1Y2M0OGNjNGFhNGQyNjBiYzJhMjc
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMDkxZmY2YTllNzk1Y2M0OGNjNGFhNGQyNjBiYzJhMjc
https://flipgrid.com/33c9215b
https://flipgrid.com/a3f49954
https://www.humbleisd.net/cms/lib/TX01001414/Centricity/Domain/1417/Earth%20Week%20Makerspace%20PDF.pdf


Art Activities You can do from Home

While we are all at home, there has never been a better 
time to Keep Calm and Make Art!

You can visit my teacher page on the PFE website and 
find Useful Art Websites with activities you can explore at 
home.

I also have fun art lessons separated by grade level that 
you can use to inspire artmaking! April 20-24 Art Activities

If you would like, take a picture of your work and email it to me at katie.corkern@humbleisd.net Ask your 
parents permission before you do, of course!  And remember…Keep Calm and Make Art!

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/114286
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120259
mailto:katie.corkern@humbleisd.net


Here are some fun activities you can complete!  I have 
step-by-step instructions on my website: April 20-24 Art 
Activities

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120259
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120259


Book: The 

Remarkable 

Farkle McBride

Meet the Orchestra

This week, we have a 

backstage pass to the 

Orchestra! 

Click the notes, to 

watch the Orchestra 

come to life!

Don’t forget to share your Musical Creations!

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1383

lherber@humbleisd.net

Video: George 

Meets the 

Orchestra

Listen: 

Instrument 

Sight & Sound 

Review 

Game: 

Instrument 

Frenzy

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1383
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fN2M0NjJhYjRmOGJlMjQzODcwZjg1NmE3NjE2ZWZiMDM
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fZmZmZjM5YTc5ODc3N2QyYWJmNzFhYTI4MDUzNjQwMTI
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/learn-and-listen/instruments
https://www.nyphilkids.org/games/main.phtml


April is National Poetry Month

3rd - 5th
What is a Haiku?

Pause the video if needed.

Activity: Create a Haiku in 
Wixie or visit this site to 

create a poem.

What is Poetry?
                Watch this video.

Haiku

Kinder - 2nd
Open the Five Senses 

lesson (template)
in Wixie. 

Create a Five Senses Poem 
with text (words) or 

pictures.

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fM2UyYWQ3MjBkNDVjZmI5NTExZTBiMDI5MGJmM2RlMWE
http://teacher.scholastic.com/writewit/poetry/flash_pie.htm
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMTlkMDIyNmExMzRjZTM2YmYyZGIyMTgwM2Q0N2E1YjU

